Morphometric analysis of the gastrointestinal tract of four African muroid rodent species (Rhabdomys dilectus, Rhabdomys pumilio, Aethomys chrysophilus, and Lemniscomys rosalia).
Several muroid rodent species are distributed throughout southern Africa. Some species are reportedly classified as opportunistic omnivorous rodents consuming plant, seed, and insect material. This study aims to provide a detailed morphometric analysis of the gastrointestinal tract (GIT) of four such omnivorous species, including stomach content analysis. Fixed GIT specimens (n = 5 of each) of Rhabdomys dilectus (Mesic four-striped grass mouse), Rhabdomys pumilio (Xeric four-striped grass mouse), Aethomys chrysophilus (Red rock rat), and Lemniscomys rosalia (Single-striped grass mouse) were weighed. Length and circumference measurements of each anatomically distinct GIT region were determined to calculate the basal surface area (BSA). Histological sections from each GIT region were used to calculate a surface enlargement factor (SEF). The BSA and SEF were multiplied to calculate the luminal surface area (LSA) of each GIT region. Stomach content was analyzed both macroscopically and histologically. All species had a similar GIT morphology, namely a unilocular, hemiglandular stomach with a clear limiting ridge, which indicated the transition from stratified squamous epithelium to glandular epithelium. A large loosely spiralled cecum was present in all species. A narrowing of the cecal apex accompanied by lymph aggregates, confirmed histologically in both Rhabdomys species, indicated a cecal appendix. A single short colonic loop with a unique folding pattern for each species was present in the proximal colon. The colonic mucosal surface presented with proximal V-shaped, and distal longitudinal folds. Intermediate transitional S-shaped folds were present in three species (R. dilectus, R. pumilio, and L. rosalia). Colonic mucosal folds indicated hindgut specialization similar to other muroid rodents. The hindgut specialization was further supported by morphometric analysis, which indicated large BSA and LSA measurements in the cecum and colon. These adaptations are consistent with herbivory, despite stomach content analysis revealing omnivorous tendencies.